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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

advaaoe, per annum 9 J 2
U B.t paid Hill end or three month,..

not M till end of tlx month S.OO
By carrier, fifty can extra.

Flftmet. cent a year It added t paper lent out of the
eoanty,u cover prepayment 01 pesumw.

The term will be itrlctly adhered to.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:

SPACE. 1W, tw. 1M.J3M. M. M. 1 Y.

One Square 1100 flSO 2(ll MHO 411 HUi tiuim
Two Suuaruo ISO 8 50 5UU 600 lOHll 15UO

Three Square 1M 851) SOU 750 9fll IS HI moo
Four 8iuare ISO 4.V) U0 too HUM 16011 moo
Flve8uaren son 5 V) tW 11 Oil 14110 1HINI an oo

Column., 850 SIM 8 Oil 12 HI 15(10 an on 83 00
One-thir- d Column.... 475 8 K) ia)is) i8urwKi 45 00
One-ha- lf Column BOX 10 00 ism; i8(ii HUM S90 mi no

One Column 10 15 IW wuu.su ID 4O00.5U0Oi louoo

OCR AGENTS.
THE FREE TRADER may bo obtained at the following

place by the single copy, or uberlptlon will be taken for
any length of time at the regular rate:

E. L. Don au ho, Streator.
L B. TnowBRinox, Marseilles.
D. B. UN'DKRHILL, Seneca, 111.

Go. H. IIrhokr, for Troy Grove, Ophlr and Waltham.
Address, Troy Grove.

The taper 1 always on file at the office of the Bock Island

R.R., 56 Clark t.. under Sherman House, Chicago, for con-

venience of our friend.

LOCAL MATTERS

The Churches.
At the tomor-

row night: "Good things to be said of, with some
strictures on, the Roman Cutholic church."

Bapiiitt. Mr. McPhcrson in his pulpit morning
and evening. Subjects of aermons: "Saints Su-

perior to Angels;" and "Is God Good in All His
Relations with Man?"

JletkodUt. Quarterly meeting services will be

held at the Methodist Episcopal church next
SBnday. The presiding elder, Roy. J. M. Cald
well, will preach in the evening and administer
the sacrament of the Lord's supper.

Scott Bros. & Co. have a new delivery wagon,
made at Gay & Son's.

Maher Bros, aro closing out their hats. Cheap
bats for the boys. Call.

The republican central committee of this coun-

ty meet here on next Saturday.

Wm. Degen says he'll have hung up to-da- y

three of the finest lambs seen here this season.

Foit Sale. The residence of Thomas Spencer,
west sido. For particulars call at .No. 5 Court
8tree'"

Miss Wheeler will meet her painting class on
Tuesday and Wednesday, at the residence of
John II. Cameron.

Shopping baskets, lunch baskets, flower bas-

kets, &c, a fine stock, and at low prices, at Os-tna- n

& Ilapeman's.

Mrs. Gregg has received a splendid lineof hats
for summer wear, which she is Belling as low as

.can be bought anywhere

The City Mills "Gilt Edge" at $3.80 is wonder-full- y

cheap for so excellent a grade of Hour.

Spring Wheat only 13.25.

20 Year..
Twenty years' experience in ;uttlugup pre- -

scriptloDs. Fokbbb & Loukjalx.

For a nice oprlng suit of the latest and best
make see Sticfcl before you buy. lie has a lurge
stock and will give you prices that will pay you
every time. This is no taffy. M. Stjetei..

G. W. Rued & Co. have a new adver. in this is-

sue which farmers will find of Interest. This
firm is aliye to the interests of the

and endeavor to supply the best machinery
manufactured.

Mr. Nicholas Downey, whom everybody In Ot-

tawa knows, has purchased the boarding house
and saloon just east of the C. B. fc Q. depot in
this city. Nick will run the house in good style
and pronerly in every way.

Attention is called to the advertisement of
George Jekyll, in another column, who is crowd-

ing his fine shop to completion. Mr. Jekyll is a
skilled workman and close In his estimates. All
work entrusted to him may be fully relied upon
when completed as being first-clas-

Ladles' Underwear.
We have received a large consignment of la-

dies' underwear. We are offering them at low
prices, in fact cheaper than vou can purchase the
material. Every lady should avail herself of this
rare opportunity and come immediately, as they
are selling rapidly.

Forbbs & Flick.

The fourteenth annual business meeting of the
Old Settlers' Association of La Salle county will
be held la the grand jury room in Ottawa, May
27th, at 2 o'clock p. m., being the last Saturday
in May, at which time officers are to be elected,
time and place for the next annual picnic fixed,
And other matters connected with the society at-

tended to. A full meeting is desired, as the item
of purchasing a suitable piece of ground for the
annual reunions will be brought up and urged
upon the society. A. M. Ebeksol, Sec.

County G kaxob. The regular quarterly meet-

ing of the La Salle Co. Pomona Grange, No. CI, P.
of II., will be held with Rutland Grange, in the
town of Rutland, June 1 and 2, being the first
Thursday and Friday, commencing at 10 o'clock
A. u. A good programme has been prepared by
the W. Lecturer. A full and interesting meet-in- g

is anticipated. All good grangers and those
friendly to the cause arc invited to be present aud
take part in the discussions. L. S. Sampson,

Sec'y.

May Festival.
The C, R. I. t P. R'y will tell excursion tick-et- a

for the May Festival at Chicago, as follows,
viz: from all stations in Illinois and Davenport,
May 22d to May 25th, inclusive, good to return
on or before May 27th, 1652, 3 for the round trip.

TUBXFEST.
The O, R. I. A P. R'y will sell excursion tick-et- a

for the Tarn rest at Peoria, May 27th to 30th,
inclusive, good to return on or before May 31st,
1SS2, at $3.05 for the round trip.

David H. Hall, JgnU.

Ik
The First Week.

Undoubtedly II. J. Gillbn's special sale, the
beginning and cause of which we announced last
week, Is going to be a great success during the
next few weeks, for the business of this, the first
week, has been highly satisfactory In spite of the
fact that the genoral trade of the town ha been
decidedly quiet. There art advatUagu to be gained

during this sale, and the public are fast finding
It out, for strong as Mr. QiLLav's promises last
week were they were bona We and are carried
out In the letter and spirit. These goods ware
purchased at decided reductions from market

lvalue, and liberal purchases were made for the
purposes of this sale, and many of them were
sold below manufacturer's prleos. Such prices
tell, and accouut for a britk trade here In "dull
times" that may bo elsewhere. The sale in
eludes of the better class of seasonable dress goods,

domestics, xhawls, lama lot, camel ami broclu

shawls, lutziery, gloves and notion of every descrip

tion.
Tho new carput department has been an Im-

mense success, aud the fourth tovk Is now com- -

lug In daily I at "way down" prices.
This tsnle Is genuine; tho goods are genuine;

aud at Gillbn's they "don't care who knows It."
The more who know it and call there the more
neoDle will secure bargains. All are invited to
call aud bring their friends aud buy at genuine
love prices.

Tho "Broom Brigade" is the latest novelty
that has been going the rounds of the country
during the past few months. Everywhere It has
been greeted kindly. In some places it has be-

come a permanent feature, with drills by the
brigade at least onco a fortnight. The Young
Ladies' Library Association, who might teach a
lesson to older heads of enterprise in keeping up
with the times, long since conceived the idea of
giving Ottawa an idea of this now rage, and with
the assistance of Capt. Blanchard now have their
brigade ready for an entertainment. They call
It tho "Boston Drill," from its birthplace, we

believe. The brigade consist of a number of
our young ladles armed with the "festive broom,"
aud dressed in appropriate uniform, who will
drill against a similar number of gentlmen, un
der the direction of Captain Blanchard, for a
prize of a silk badge. The prize will be awarded
to the company best drilling; after which the
brooms will be disposed of by sale, and roller
skates produced, to be used so long as the com
pany desire. Fitzgerald's band will furnish the
music ; aud an interesting evening is promised.
Tho admission fee is only 25 cts., and all are
invited to witness this novel drill.

J. E. Porter lias had a good and satisfactory
planter aud check.rower trade, for he sells noth
inir but reliable and thoroughly tested goods. If
you are in want of a cultivator, call and get one
of the standard Climax or Brown, the best and
the only perfect spring cultivator In the market.

Our business men are In earnest in the matter
of securing a railroad from Seneca to Mendota
via this city, for both manufacturers and mer-

chants are determined that Ottawa shall have
an eastern outlet that shall not Include a haul to
Chicago or Feoria. On Wednesday afternoon a
meeting was held of gentlemen interested In the
matter, which resulted In thti organization of a
company known as Use Seneca, Ottawa ft Men

dota K. K. Co., the objuet beinir to construct a
railroad from Seneca to Mendota via Ottawa. The
officers chosen are F. L. Fiske, president; Thos
D. Catlin, vice president; W, II. Hull, treasurer;
M. N. Armstrong, secretary; who with Alex
Bruce, of Marseilles; Dwight Lawrence, Prairie
Center; and Arthur C. Mclntyre, of Mendota,
form the directory. The capital stock is 110,000
divided into 100 shares. Their articles of incor
poration were filed here on Wednesday evening,
aud have been forwarded to Springfield. A pre
liminary survey of the route will be made at once,
and every effort made to secure the construction
of this much needed road.

Remember the rhilwlelphUi shoe house when in
need of boots and shoes. Every variety of style
or quality at the lowest possible price.

The County Offices.
The following were this week granted licenses

to marry:
Fred A Koehler and Llr.le L. Weckert
Jos Kinsman and Anna B Cook.
John McGinnis and Ella Raymond.
Wm I Costello and Maria Christopher.
John II. Tounbey and Bertha Sual.
John E T Dickenson and Lizzie S Knode.
Albert L Hendle and Maggie Chalder.
Nicholas and Anna Zahrer.
lleinrlcn Lessinelster and A j .es Grosbeck.
Wm J Rutherfo'il xnil Clwu Spencer.
Fred Schluclar aud Helena Gross.
Henry W Schaefer and Elizabeth Stark.
Julius Starrct and Fannie Osman.

KEAL ESTATE.

Dealings in real estate have been light during
the week. From May 13th to Thursday instru
ments numbered from 24,353 to 24,411 were filed
for record. The sales were for small amounts,
generally. The business amounted to

Sales 20,420.75
Loans 11.0H4.50

City property was very dull and sales inconse- -

queut. Among the sales recorded were the
following:

Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, Mk 8, Grand Ridge, 425.
Lot 5, 6,7. blk 9. Sheridan, 1,500.
5ia pt eh Heq 25, 32, 2. Deer Park, 1,4I0.
Pt blk 6, pt blk 8, and lot 13, R. Clark's

2,500.
Lots 11, 12, blk 48, Mendota orig., 2.0U0.
Sen seq 24, 35. 2, (Q C P,) Ophir, 1,800.
Pt lot 14, blk 05, La Salle, 700.
VVh lot 5, blk 5, 8treator, t75.
Lot 5, blK 24, Streator, orig., 500.

Road .Mnllig.
The subscriliers to the fund for building the

South Ottawa and Deer Park road met by ap
pointment on Tuesday afternoon, 16th Inst., at
Cheever's Hall. On motion of Mr. E. C. Lewis,
Hon. E. Baldwin was elected chairman and A.
W. Griffith secretary.

On motion the meeting adjourned to the office
of the county judge.

Mr. I. N. Beem then read some interesting pa-
pers from parties in Ohio, on the subject of road
making, that elicited a general discussion.

There being few present, on motion the meet
ing adjourned to meet again at the same place
(the office of the county judge) on Saturday, 27th
Inst., at 2 o'clock P. at., for the ourooM of fur.
ther discussion of the subject aad the appoint-
ment of commissioners.

It is hoped that there will be a full attendance
of subscriber, aa the appointment of commis-
sioners is an important matter.

A. W. Gunrra, Sec.

At Hull's,
whltn arka in lawn. Swiss

and cambric, very handsomely embroidered and
cheap. Call and see mam.

Another lot of those 19c white aDrons. Anoth
er invoice of Balbrigan hose at 5c per pair.

Gent's wmio snirts, uniaunanea, maue irum
the best muslin and best linen, at 90c. They are
worth more money; look at them.

If you are in want of a good parasol call ana
look at our stock.

ITavinir had the larircat sale on black silks this
spring wo ever had made us short for a while,

but now have our siock run again, logics who

have once had them come again and send their
friends. That proves they aro good and cheap.

snlil a hill nf rarnetA this week to CO to
Peklu. Expect next week to sell a bill to Uong
Koug, but still have the best stock in the city.
For proof call ana see. . u. hull.

Victor Mills Flour at MeMullen's.

Matrimonial ,

Qnlte a numerous and very pleasant party,
consisting only of relatives and a tew Intimate
friends, gathered at tho residence of Mr. Jeremi-

ah Strawn, as well as of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. Osman, on the East side, to witness
the marriage of Mr. Julius Starritt, of Winches-

ter, III., and Miss Fannib Osman, of Ottawa, the
Rev. F. M. Gregg performing the ceremony,
which took place at 11 o'clock, A. m. The parlors
were gaily decorated with flowers and evergreens
for the occasion, and after the ceremony,

&c, the party set down to a sump- -

tuous refection. There was a rich showing of

bridal presents, and the day being
bright aud lovely was accepted as an additional
auspicious omen. The happy pair left by the
3 o'clock train for a trip of a few weeks to the
East, after which they will make their home at
Winchester, III.

Gents' Flue Shoes.
Remember that the largest assortment and

positively the best line of the. above goods are to
found at Leahy's. Genuine hand-sewed- , in the
very lutest styles; also all kinds of ladies' and
children's shoes, at the very lowest cash prices.

Daniel Leaiit.

Ladles' Underwear.
We have received a large consignment of la-

dies' underwear. We are ottering them at low

prices, in fact cheaper than you can purchase the
material. Every lady should avail herself of this
rare opportunity and come as they
are selling rapidly. Respectfully,

Fobiiks & Flick.

Tho City Mills have begun the manufacture of

a new brown flour called Granular granulated
wheat, cleaned of the dust and bran always found
in Graham. It is a flour that will retain mois-

ture and make a digestible brown bread. It has
been introduced Into New York and promises to
be vastly popular, because it overcomes all the
drawbacks and objections to Graham. The Mill
Is making large quantities of it from fine winter
wheat as it is one ot but three Mills in America
grinding this kind of product.

Contractor Barber expects to resume work on
the Fox River bridge at the aqueduct next week
unless a rise in the river should take place and
stop progress again. Tho bridge Is all framed
and ready to put up. Lie has begun work on the
Vermillion bridge in Farm Ridge; and stone is
being unloaded at Grand Ridge now for this pur-
pose.

Amusements.
Roland Reed's new play, "Cheek," was given

on last Monday evening at the Opera House to a
fairly good bouse. It was a pronounced success.
The piece will make money for its owner prob
ably lota of It. It Is of the kind that takes. Yet

it is not a strong drama. It presents no new
character to the world. The old people are there;
the innocent old man, the interesting grand
daughter, the scheming villain and his mistress,
the "particularly good young man," and the
"wandering heir" (Reed) raised from the slums
by his "cheek" to the place of a first-clas- s de-

tective, the protector of innocence, the heir to a
fortune and a pretty wife. We've seen them all
before, lots of times. They are as common as
swallows in June. But they are here given with
a new variation, making an Interesting story to
tell which are soma bright lines, clever "sayings"
of the day, and amusing and effective situations,
makiug as a whole a most interesting piece. And
Mr. Reed has surrounded himself now with a
mottexcellent company we remember none bet
ter here this season, and the piece was splen-
didly given.

Saturday, May 20. Jane Coombs, in "Romeo
and Juliet."

Tuesday, May 23d, Robt. McWade as "Rip Van
Winkle."

Neither of these people require special com-
ment. They have been here on more than one
occasion before now, und our theatre-goer- s arc
familiar with them and their work. As to Mc
Wade, he comes under an entirely new manage
ment, (having In the past utterly failed to man-
age himself successfully,) who are trying to
crowd him forward into a position his undoubted
talent ought long ago to have placed him in.
They cluim to have surrounded him with good
people, and that the piece will be given in betUr
stylo thau ever.

The great May Festival begins at Chicago on
Tuesday next. Theo. Thomas will be director,
aud the soloists as follows: Frau Materna and
Mrs. Osgood, sopranos; Cary and Emily Winaut,
contraltos; Campinini, Candldus and Toedt, ten
or; wnilney, llenschel and Hemmertz, bassos,
There will be concerts on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings, and matinees on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons.
Both our railroads sell excursion tickets at 3.

juatt tin ma Baiter, oi Aurora, nas become a
member of the Chicago Church Choir Company,
and will take prominent part In their operatic
and concerting tours. In "Patience" tho takes
the part of Lady Jane.

Alovprof statistics has figured up that "Pa
tience" ha been performed 977 times in America
and England, has been witnessed by nearly 000,.
000 people, and hus yielded receipts amounting
to 15,000.

Mis Josie Bartlett, of Morris, went to Chicago
on Wednesday, where she has accepted a position
with the Chicago Church Choir Company, of
which her brother-in-la- Mr. Davis, is manager.
Miss Josie Schroder, of the same place, is alo
connected with the same company, belnr the
leading soprano of the chorus. The company
commence rbeartal this week.

Summer Millinery Goods.
Before any of our young lady readers buy hats

or other millinery goods for the summer they
should by all means call on Ottawa's popular
milliner, Mrs. O'Mcara, on La Salle st., and ex-

amine the very latest patterns, shapes and styles.
No one In the county better understands the re-

quirements of the ladles or is more successful
In pleasing them than this lady. She has spent
considerable time In the retail and wholesale
markets this season studying the spring and
summer fashions, and has none bat
the most approved by fashion leaders In stock.
Of course, her prices are as low as any, if not
actually lower than any other dealer in thecoun-ty- .

An examination of her fine selection Is cor

dially invited whether they wish to purchase or

not.

A convention of tho Total Abstinence Union of

Grundy, La Salle and Putnam counties was held
ia Marseilles on Thursday and Friday of this
week. The first day was principally devoted to
hearing reports of clubs, while yesterday was

set apart principally for the discussion of ques-

tions pertaining to temperance work.

Remember the F. O. Cass shoes have no equal
in the market, and Maher Bros, have the exclu-

sive right.

Ice cream, as good as can be obtained any-

where In the city at L. Hess's bakery and res-

taurant. Mr. Hess has lost none of his abilities
In this Una, and patrons can call at his pleasant
parlors and enjoy refreshments In a way scarcely
to be equalled. Remember the old place, corner
of La Salle and Jefferson streets.

Largo stock of canned goods at Burke Bros.'

grocery store, La Salle st. A full line of choice
family groceries at lowest market prices. Orders
by mall or telephone, No. 57, promptly filled.

Give the boys a call before buying.

Merit Tells its Own Ntory.
Having handled nothing but the very best

goods obtainable in my lino, and at the very low-es- t

prices, accounts for my good and steady In-

creasing trade. I have supplied mere than dou-

ble the number of consumers than usual this
Season. Good duality and low prices are the rea
sons. In the paint line I only handle those that
have stood the test for vcars and truarantoe them
satisfactory in every particular. Call at the right
place, north of court house. u. uehrino.

It Is seldom that a family using the Victor

Rolling Mills flour returns to other grades; be-

cause the Victor Mills flour never varies in qual
ity, It always comes out good and never needs

with; aud ouce used the buyer
can rest assured every new sack will be as good

as the last.

Mrs. Catharine Blust. mother of Mrs. D. Hoi- -

leekcr, died on yesterday. The funeral will lake
place from the realdence of Mr. Hoi- -

lacker to the French church, on the west fide.

A meeting of the Central Committee of the
La 6alle county Prohibitionists was held In the
hall of the Ottawa club on Wednesday, tboob
ject being to district the county and prepare for

active campaign during tho summer and fall.

Fortius purpose districts were formed and can-

vassers appointed in each, whose duty will bo to
organize In every school district a prohibition
club, who will work for the success of tho ticket
to be put In the field. They evidently want to

know their strength at the polls.

Those that have used tho Acorn Oil Stove,
sold by Manley, Jordan it Cowles, are loud in its
praise. It is pronounced one of the best, if not
the very best stove of Its kind placed on the mar-

ket. This stove has fully demonstrated tho fact
that It Is possible to make a perfectly safe, odor-

less, convenient, economical, cleanly and dura-
ble oil stove advantages that were lacking In so
many others that have been In the market. Call
at Manley, Jordan A Cowles's, and see how it
works.

Don't buy boots and shoes until you have call-

ed at Spencer's and examined his fine stock and
complete assortment. Best place in the county.

Mr. Wm. Gruber, owner of the horses lately
advertised in this paper, says It pays to adver-
tise when you have a good thing. His horses,
thanks to his adver., havo had a great patronage,
many owners bringing mares from a long

Now that the days and evenings are pleasant
again, one of the pleasant recreations is driving.
By which we are reminded that the familiar sta-

bles of Peter Egan are In excellent shape to ac-

commodate those who do not own horses. He

has a large number of horsea and fine carriages,
and can fit out the pleasure seeker quite to his
liking.

Ladies', misses' and children's shoes, the finest
to be had and the cheapest in the city, at M alien
Bros'.

Au election was held at the Armory of the Ot
tawa company on Wednesday evening for the
purpose of selecting officers for the new Fourth

rest

9. W. Munn, Joliet, of tho Governor's who
made a nice little speach to meeting at the
close of the session.

luung come in at tmiw vomer u
look hat stock. We have every kind
of a hat and will save from .Vic il
on your hat for spring M. Stieiel.

Tho new brick company are pushing their
buildings rapidly, uext week expect have
tl,..m ...r ,,Hr. Th .haft ha been HUIlk

through the and now in the fire clay.

Gents, if you want work shoes the place
to find them is at Maher Bros'.

ers on Monday evening next. Some of
wa members are also talking of going np

H.U1V

Work on the new hall of "No. 41", in this
la progressing Its completion Is ex-

pected ia two or weeks.

Smite
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Reasons you should by an "Esterly Light
Draft Twine Binder" in preference to any
that rolls:

1 to 25, It la cheaper. Don't forget that.
16. Our Twine-Bindin- g Attachment it of the

latest improved pattern. In its general features
It hat been manufactured and In use for several
years, but under the care and supervision of the
senior member of our who has been an In
ventor and manufacturer of agricultural machin-- .
ery for nearly forty years, It has been improved
from time to time, so that now we present It to
the public as being more simple In construction,
more positive in operation, containing less objec- -

Hon able features and more desirable ones than
any binder attachment now known. The follow
ing are among the features peculiar to our bind
er:

17. The Canvas Adjuster at each end of the
bundle enables tho driver to manage the grain
much better than it can be done by a single ad
juster, aud with greater ease than be has
to movo the whole binder, which throws the ma
chine out of balance.

18. Three Discharge Arms aro used on our
binder instead of only two as used on bind
ers. Three prevent the dragging Dunaies ev-

en in badly tangled grain. In fact ours is the on
ly binder that will properly separate the bundles
In bad grain.

19. The Tripping Devlco moves in the same
direction in which tho bundle Is discharged, and
never trips prematurely nor makes smaller
les than it is set to bind.

20. The Knot-Tyin- g Device has been so sim.
pllfied that it astonishes even experts to sec how
few parts and how little machinery is really re
quiml properly arranged to perform the
work.

Extractjrom Letter.
St. Charles, Mo., May 5, 18S2.

Messrs. Geohue Esteklv & Sox, Whitewater,
Wis. Gentt: Wo tested your binder on the 2d
Inst., in green rye nearly nix feet high. We cut on
acre and missed only one bundle, and tnat on ac-

count of a bad place in the twlno. How Is that
for high? Lot any other machine try to beat it.

We already have nineteen regular
orders, and think we shall want at least another
full car-loa- . . Youis respectfully,

H. II. & H. D. Bruks.
To be continued next week. Meanwhile go to

Booth & Kendall's see tho "animal."

The sale of books and geological specimens be-

longing to tho estate of D. S. Ebersol took place
yesterday. The former wero put up either singly
or in 6ets, and brought fair prices; although
many old and rare volumes went at about noth-

ing. The collection of specimens caused a lively
contest between Col. Plumb, of 8treator, and
representatives of tho Ottawa High School. To
the credit of this city, It can bo said that It will
remain here, having been purchased for 230.00.

This will add no small amount of Interest to th.t
school and prove a valuable acquisition to the
flue collection already there.

M. Stiefel&Co. are headquarters for anything
in the way of trunks and satchels. Ladies will
find the best assortment of these good In Otta
wa at our store. Prices always the lowest.

M. Stieitel, Manager.

The new Victor Roller Mill has proved a great
success. It turns out a largo product which is

readily disposed of, a largo portion of which is
eaten right at homo by people who
have got tired of "trusting to luck" to
get a good foreign Hour. The Victor flour coims
fresh from the mill, sweet and good, uncoutami
nated by odors gathered on the road from a mill
TyKi miles away.

Maher Bros, handle the bust stoga kip boots
for price. No factory make; hand uiude.

Gilt Edge Flour at MeMullen's.

Hon. Wm. Roddick has sold his Court street
block to Jos. Kuttcrcr and Metzger for

0.500 a very low tirico wo should say. The new
owners will repair the building for tenants.

Another severe frost, amounting almost to u

freeze (indeed, some people would say it was u

freeze), visited this locality on Monday night, do-

ing much Injury to such fruit a had escaped the
frosts of April. From preseut indications there
will be a scarcity of every kind of small fruit, al

though apples are said to be all right, with good
prospects for an average crop

The finest lot of men's fine sewed in the
at Mahur Bros

What the Jrat Southern Editor Says of Nells
Jlrother Shows.
We are not accustomed to look to the editors- -

of great newspapers, or upon the grave
aud weighty political page which they exclusive
ly edit, for amusement criticisms, and certainly
the wildest aspirations t the boldest manager

'never would have betrayed him Into seeking for
such recognition from such a source in the Louis

jville Cmtrirr-J'iunvt'- , and, least of all, from the
influential pen of its great editor. But when it

crous enough to the encouragement of
i jjjs influential personal recognition to geuuine
merit in the as elsewhere. He vicitcd

Sells Brothers' Shows at Louisville, last full,
wlinn if wa nnt nnr . tt r&nn.j novel anil e.e- -

g.iut as now, and here Is, word for word, what he
was editorially delighted into saying of It, after
bis city editor had devoted a column to prai;ug
it in another page of paper:

"The attendance at the afternoon ana two
night exhibitions of Sell Brothers' .h.)ws was 5o
remiirkahle as to r e eni.iieu luaniieciai uiru.iuu.

i Not less than fruti five to eight thousand persons
were present at each performance. The perfect- -

ns. G the arrangements and the admirable or
der preserved were ali-- quite as remarkable as

"
the above was written, bas been consolidated
with five other exhibitions, owned by the Sells

Brothers', and to which has been added a num.
ber of rare and costly attractions imported dur-
ing the winter of ll-&- , will exhibit at Ottawa,
Saturday, May 37th.

Keglrnent, created by the recent reorganization 'comes to a really good circus, Hon. Henry Wat-o- f

the state militia, with the following result: Iterson, like the of us, Is very human, and we
'

John B. Fithian, Joliet, colonel; J. P. Parsons, ie him the better and respect hlrn the more that
Dwlght, lieutenant colonel; 8. B. Patch, Wcuona, ig SOi and not ashamed to acknowledge it in
major. The meeting was presided over by Maj. j a hearty and manlv while, moreover,

staff,
the
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j the attendance, ine snow is a urst-cias-s one,
Frauk Gregg, the restaurant man on La Sal'.e .nd, although the manager make large promis-.- C

they abundantly lultlil them. The entertain- -

street, south of Main atreet, has been making its.ni;ilta 'Kave thorough satisfaction. The circus
considerable improvements In his place of buti-- ; starts on Its tour through Kentucky
ncss and now has a cozy and Inviting place. 'and Tennessee, and the readers of the Coarwr- -

Journal In the places it visits will have an oppor- -

I.O. O. F.-- The Odd Fellows of SenecaevpectltumtJ of seeing the best and most comple show

to pay a fraternal to their Marseilles broth. im!1J:
rr.--.t amtu.mi.nl Pntrr,rlP wnll'tl- - Since
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Road Blank,
Road masters and highway commibsKmew

will find all blank needed at Osniuu & ll.ipe
man's. Orders by mail promptly attemlel to.

Remember the specialties at Lynch'. Ladies'.
mitte' and children' iiiulin underwear, atrpeU,
mrrCt laxtndried and unhimdricd thirUt, eaMi.neret
twetdt, jean awl cottmaUt hotkry, gloves, tacques,
Mmam and jackets.

FOR SALE.
The Galloway Honse snd land, 80 feet deen by St feet

front, with good title; situated in the city nf Ottawa, HI,
n ill oe som at a oargaia u torn oon. Aimrr

W. A. UltaMMlAS,
April ManM'llle, Illlnoi.

Money io Loan at 1 per cent.
On Ke:il Estate Security.

LESTER H. STRAW JT.

feb'3 Law Qt&ce over Dr. Smurr'j Drag Stase.

"It Pays to Train with Me."

I SAVE YOU MONEY
AXD SHOW YOU THE

Largest Stock
IS MY LIVES

IN OTTAWA.
I Have Fainting Material

of All Sorts,
Alabaftine Calcimine, ., for horn cleantng. All

my palutln mavr'.-i- is of ihc bent. 1 have the

BEST MIXED PAINT IN TOWN.

Time tried, reliable and ilurable. Tho New Color In PAlnt.
J hate Erwj'h.nij in the Painting Line.

TO ZEEZDTJCIE
MY LARGE STOCK OF WRITING- - PAPER

1 will sell for a hoi t lime at the following

LOW 1'UICKS:
Five Quire (iood Vote Paper CEo
Five yulree Better Note t'aper 12Wo

Five QuirtD Heat Nolo Fnpc-- 3B
Five ynlres Cream Sot.; Pupcr 3Bo
Five Quire Letter Pupt'r GO
Five Qniros Foolscap Paper Olo
Flvo (juirrs Legal Cap Pper GBo
One Tablet Pure Llncu Note Paper SSo
On Tablet Pure Ltnen XotaPap'r BOo
Or.e Tablet Pure Linen Loiter Taper 4Bo

Then Papen ne foe tale at thtm price
Jur a Umttnl time only.

KenilHirs Ufli' Hnr.ii V.ook fur r. Tho "(iollen Clap-
per t'ltrsr," fur 0 luis no e.iuiil.

E. Y. GRIGGS.
Ottawa, III.. AprU 1.1th. 1KC

GO WHERE

Tie Crow

if you want to sve an cnilrely new jtock of

FINE 1882 WALL PAPE.

All Bright, t'lpan, New Designs,
ami the Latest Novelties!

OSMAN & liAPEMAH

Have Opened the Largest and Jtest
Stock in La Salle County.

ALL GRADES OF GOODS,

From the Cheapest to the Best.

Pertinent Seasons for Purchasing these
Goods at this House are:

It is tl.e ONLY PKACTlCAL HOCSK lu the bnatnws in
Ottawa.

We hve had many yfirs'cuix'Hrnrt' In the PI'mHTtg wad
itirmif.Ntirij of shade, and yield to noime In this depart-m-n- t.

We make a SPKCI ALTY OK CEILING IMXOllATIONS.
:i J pUn a!! of th work ourselve.
From 'he above the public can te? that when wanttax a

K'jrtinn. suitable for any room, tht-- shou'.d sail
n (is MAN A-- lUI'KMAN, who refer, with pardonskie

j ride. to many houses all over the city and adjoining; coin-tr- y

that :hry have

Window Shades,
Curtain Goods,

Fixtures, Cornices.
Picture Frames,

Mouldings, tr.
i a ! at'i see our stock, whether you buy or net.

OSMAN & HAFEMAN,

VVr of Nw Court Mmiiw. Ottirwsn.

Livery & Feetl Stalilo.

PETER EGAN
Wfcald reapec tfoHy aaaounc to tho clUaeos of Ottawa.'
rclnlty taat he ha oaa oflb saolewt Lrrery Stocks at t. '
ltr,attc:tyStable,saehata

Uki Stjlfi f Backs, Curiijrrs Ba$w ;i
ro let at price to silt Obm. rartieww!nia,raa
Pie-Hi- e. e supplied wtti rood rtt on short POtlew, '

Fuserai la tae eoantry or adiolir xwcarof y
fcMMlod to. Person takes to ud a the aeswta, or
oantry.nhrhtoraat. ygjan or thepia oaa
troat, east ef sMecat. and o Murk wet 01 U Bw

bjr5i.a: ftmtsiir.
; '
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